North Carolina Substance Abuse Prevention PACCs
(Partnerships, Alliances, Coalitions and Collaboratives)

MAP Key
NC Coalition Initiative Funded Coalitions (NCCI)
NC Strategic Prevention Framework-State Incentive
Grant Sub-Recipient Counties (SPF-SIG)
Preventing Underage Drinking Initiatives (PUD)
Drug Free Community Grantees (DFC)
Other Partnerships, Alliances and Coalitions
Technical Assistance Sites

Centers for Prevention Resources (CPR)
Eastern CPR-Coastal Horizons Center, Inc.
deeanna@coastalhorizons.org
Shawn Arledge - 910.202.0640
sarledge@coastalhorizons.org
North Central CPR-Unlimited Success
Contacts: Mia Cook - 919.413.4238
mcook@drugfreenc.org
Colleen Hughes - 919.951.9703
chughes@drugfreenc.org
South Central CPR-Robeson Healthcare
Contacts: LaTasha Murray - 910.521.2900 x157
latasha.murray@robesoncc1.com
Andrea McDonald-Locklear - 910.521.4468
amcdonaldlocklear@yahoo.com
Western CPR-Anuvia Prevention and Recovery
Contacts: Susan Johnson - 704.927.8800
susan.johnson@anuvia.org
Kia Thacker - 704.927.8799
kia.thacker@anuvia.org

Western Region

North Central Region

South Central Region

Eastern Region

NC Parent Resource Center
Wilson Families in Action
Contact: Phil Mooring - 252.237.1242
wlapmooring@simflex.com
(Parent Contact in every county)
NCi-Wake Forest University
Contact: Monteza Lane - 336.713.5066
ymlane@wfu.edu
Eastern Regional Training Center
Contact: Elizabeth Montgomery Lee - 252.328.0027
montgomerysu@ecu.edu
NC-Preventing Underage Drinking Initiative
Contact: Dylan Murooney-Jones - 919.951.5412
dylan.cmjones@gmail.com
Youth Empowerment Solutions (YES)
Contact: Aidil Ortiz Collins - 919.246.4030
aidil@youthempoweredolutions.org

State Contacts:
NC Division of MH/DD/SAS-Office of Prevention
Contact: Janice Petersen - 919.715.5989
janice.petersen@dhhs.nc.gov
Michael Eisen - 919.715.2774
michael.eisen@dhhs.nc.gov

Healthy Carolinians
Contact: Debi Nelson - 919.707.5155
debi.nelson@dhhs.nc.gov
Weed and Seed
Contact: Randy Tysinger - 336.333.5351
randy.tysinger@usdoj.gov
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD)
Contact: Craig Lloyd - 919.787.6599
 craig.lloyd@madd.org
Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD)
Contact: Harriett Southerland - 919.789.5880
hsoutherland@ncsadd.org
Prevention Providers Association (PPA)
Contact: Phil Mooring - 252.237.1242
wlapmooring@simflex.com